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TllE BRIDGE OF SGII8.
DY TISOIAS HOOD.

i
One more unforina'e,
Weary of breath,

Rashl- int.pont ntate,
to ier deth!

Tako ' -jit.nierly;
Lift.ber with care I

Fashiuned ao lenderly-
Young, and so fair

11
Look at her garments
Clinging like cerreits,
While lhe wave conlst..tntly

Dlrps fromt her c!othing ;
Take her up instantily,

.oving, not loathiig
Ill

Touch her not rcoraratdi-y!
Think of heor mnournjfuill,

Genut Alnd' humibly-
Not of the sitinis of her,
All hat. remains of.hpr.
'No, is pure w66iaily,

IV.
Make no deep scrutipy,
11110 her muji1 iny
Rash anduit11dutiful;
Patiall dishlonpr,

Urath lkas left 'en hier
Only the boi.taitil.

Still for all slips of hers-
One ot Eve's.fiamily-

W ipe those poor lips of herO,
Oozing so claimitily.

Loop Oipbr trosses
Esenped front the comb-

Her flair anburn tresses-
While wondermntUt guesses,
Where was4 ler home ?

V1.
Who was hor father ?
Who was her tiot her ?
Had sie a sAster
fiad site a brother ?

Or was there a dearer one
Still, atd a nearer one
Y et, thian all otler ?

vii.

Alas ! g Ilorarity
Of Christlan oharity

Un1de.r the sui !
Ol ! it..was piiiful I
Near l whole eity full,

I onto Ble had none,

Vill.

Sister&r, trothorly,
Fatherly, motherly

Feelings had changed-
Love, by harsh evrdence,
Thrown from its eminence
Even God's.pr'ovidenco

Seening evtrauged.
13.

Where the lamps quiver
to fur in 1he river,

With many a lightFroch winloW*and casement,
froni garret to basement,
She stood wilt g'naztmnent,lioiseless bay night,

x.

Tite bloak wii of Mareh
Mlade her treble and shiver

Bult. not the dark arcil, e.
Or the black, flowing t-i*erMastl.frop.i life's htistory,

Glad to death's mystery,
iSwift to be hurled-

Anty .where-any where
Out of tihe -*orld !

xI.

In die pl mg d boldly
No mratter howt coldly
The rough river ran~..

Over the brink of it!
1'ioture it-I Iink of it!
Dmssohe'te mani !

Lave in it, drink of it,*Then,.ifpt.egnc
Tae'er ntedrig,LifL.hmer with eare!

a.shilonedl so elendet'ly,
Young and so fair.

K~ro bjir limbs, frigidly',
Decently,-kindly,-

Smooth antd compose ltqin;A~tld her eyes, close thetn,
Staring so blindly

Drpadflally starIng.
.Thtroughpuddy impurity,

As wheb with the daring
Last look of despiairingk'ixoI on futuirity.

Xlv,
Peorishinag gloo -nily,
Spurned by coialumet'y,
(old inhumnanii,

Intohher restl! -.
Cross hter handls htumbly,
As tf raying dumlply,

Ovgr. lsar breact I-
Owning her weakness,Her evil behavior,.
Apd leavin g witht meeknese
Her 1int hr Saviour I

.Addaring'robbory was pep iran
on the P'enns~ylvania Rairotadi
Trentda on Wedneday. Three tuen.
tgot on the tl'ain and one of the:'n~aahed a paro.9% froim agai8,,apgth-er grabJ a iftxoc h-hc otaining$12, out of a lady's hand, while the'
third hel4.,thp door of tle HoMt- I 4penfor his confederates :and all three
jumped off the '.train while it was
run ing at a highi rite of speed. Thoy
0Itoceeded in mang their escape.

Aboul, Vqlifori tetr Sced,
1 onthe N. Y. Sun.'

Several weeks since a subscriber
asked fQr information iq regard
to an article 'known to him as ' li-
fornia beer seed. We pleaded ignot
raice in answer, andi asked our sub.
scribers to 'reply if any of them hap.pened td know. hnytijiiig-of the ssed
gIIquetion, which turns out opt to
br ,a sped,. but a fungdid. growthreadily producedpiunder certain con,
d'itiota, and an artiole long knowsi to
na'as an ingredient- of whait is palled
i, thle vicity of this city Jerseybug beer. We have received numer.ous letters in relaion to thec sub)eetin qucati6n', and 'give-the followingextracts therefrom:

Pike, of PikQ vontIty, Miss., saysIn reply to your inquiry about Cali-
forni.L beerseod l-will-state that it
is a sm-ill beor 'oblored seed about
the size of .'pea, and, gr'oIws &ed veryfast while naakiig..bcqr only. The
seed can be dried, and will keep for
several month§,! ..

John W. McNuty says that be,does nt b'elieive there is atlly such
vegetaile as Californik beer seed,but he tells how to make the beer, as
follows :
Take a piece of flour dough as

ni'te as two ioNbmon si.ed bibcuits
and let it stand until soured, then
put in a gallopi. j.ar of sweetcued
walter, and let it stand six hours, t'hen
carefolly r.'ek off, and continpe the
same process, and the 'e .st *will groiIn quantity,..and wIll wake a gocdbeer for tpble usa.
A subsc iber, Bryere, Texap, sends

another recipe, us rollows : If You
wish to infilce California beer seed
take three or four roots of ginger and
break u'p fine '; ac6fr about the same
qriantity of cloves place the Whole
in a glass J Lr, with one pint of nolas.
sos, And then fill up with rain water,'!laeo the jir in the ,,uu or otfher
warm position. In two or three weeks
the beer ;eed will fill it, and then a
portion may bo taken out and used
for starting anotlier j:tr of beer.

ONE M10it..
To the E'dito, of the W'cekly San

/SfGtT notlee. coiniunication ii)
ybors paper asking for i.nf6rmation inregdar' to what is oglied "O4lifornia
beer.spd6" Wh'ether it oilginntodthere I kuo& io',, b't it was .n.od
here a grN1'deal. .beforo Ole rLeentdisturbancehtween 'ths North and
South ; but, .poinehow or other soein
pe9plogot the idea jh their heads thati4was poisonous, *l Ioh i. ot th'eokke,. idwill tell you how it i'nadeTaia pi'nt bottle and pour a tablespooriful of miohiusseI into it; fill thebottle half full of water ; pour '6gently without stirring it up, aud lot
it stand five or six days ; then poiirthe water off 'Witlhit dlist'urbing the
Inolas.cs %ndd about the sane quin-tity -of water, and lot it stand as be.fore ;.you will then see a small sub-stance forming in the bottom of the
bot tle. Pour off the the second time
add as much swooteiied u ator, and
it will continue to grow as you add
sweetened water, and you will soon
have enough to suppLy your neighbors.

A Sunsoiulna.
Le xington, Miss.

We might give several other recipesfor producingthis neenhiar species offungus, as well As'to make home-
made beer, but the above are suffi.
aient to show our readers that "beer
sood'' can be get lip ini various ways.

Blogi;ltp.
Engine' No..30, on the A ir ine

Railway, blew up on Monday, at the
water tank seven miles fromp Atlanta
killing the fireman, Hlenuy Miller,
colored) and dangerously wounding
the conducotor, Mr. Adams. This

3ngine had beecn .in use for some time
n the Rt.& P. R.. l., and wa's one>fthe fla~t to run on the Air Line.
At hcst accounts the condition of the
sonductor wvas..orikioal, Th'e enginewvas just out of.tae shopps, anid. mustkayo been burned. 1t was drawing

:right train..
The engineer, we learn, was~also

very seriously wounded.
A eurious, interesting , and 'reaully,valuable article appears in the 1iii

imorvt Southern Miagazin'e,. ehtitled,'Archonlogical Aspects ,of the Low.
.lnds of the .Mlssissippl'.'. The an.hbo' is M'r. b. i. Du Pro, of thb
2omiphais Appeal. Mr. Du Pro shows~hat, the Amueri'oan mound builders in

pro.'shistorio times by vast dikes and
:rtifdoial ohianels, 'controlhled thelIissisi'ppi much as the Eightains o'f
ast andl present times control theiile. f.tihe, Uniyed. States Govern-
mu. ife's £6 aver't such disasters

as the recent overi.tow, and to de'velopnd retain for all timue the incalcula-
ble ,rldltes of tthe ;M jsasssp h yalloyitwill be compeolled *to follow the
3Xamplo sot a ges ago by the anotnd-

builders, as grajubuoally d'esoribed by

Du Pro. --o
.Edibb Nayland, a-young.woman o
vow. Tark, Went all, the way to
)niaba' to-marry a laa with whom she
mad a.ittged for matrimony through
he Waverly Magazine, but before
he wedding could .take place the
annygero was arrested for

Prophetie.
. 1From the Constitutionalist.)

Now tbat the Now York Times lia
0 patted Ion. W. W.. Eaton on thd back and enconrqgetl biw in hir, nobl

undertaking of 'lnsiging '.pon th
restorationi of Statelights and loca

i self-government, we look for a bottod coiiprrliemion at the Nor'ti of th<
e South's greatest stixtoemai and politia ol scer who taught Me', Eaton th<
. glorious trutas lie kn6os so well ho
1 to enunioate even in Connecticut
- We refer, of course, to Johnl U

Calhoun, Below rill b0 found af extract from Mr. 'Calho''s uddres
to the people of the South, on Li,

r part of the Congressional ,dele'ation
c of this sbotlon, in 1849. Mr. Calhoul:
D sa

"Ifemanoipation ever should b'o offooted, It will be througb the agenoy
- of the Federal Government, o >ntro 1.

ed by the dom'inant power of theNorthern States of the Confederacy,against the resistance and.str6gglo o0the 8..mthorn. .Iean th'en only beeffected by t6 prostration of thewhite race; and that wokld neces-
sarily engender the bitterest feelingsof hostility between then and the-North. ('wing their e,njaincipationto them, they could regard. t.hei as
,riendF, guardians and patrons, and

3 centre; accordingly, all their sympa.rthy in them. Tp people. of tbf.North would not fall to reciproe-itoand favor theni instead of the vaites.Under the influence of such feelings,and impelled by fanaticism and love
of'power, they would f'it. stop at
emancipation. Another stop wouldbe tiken to raise them to p politicaland social U1aality with their frnier
owners by giving them the right of
voting hold ing public ollicos under theFedera.1 Qovermisiebt. We see the
first step towards it in the bill alreadyalluded to-to vest the few blacks
aid slaves with the right to vote. onIhe question of emancipation in thisdistrict. Mnt wheri once -reised to an
eqluality they could .becom.e the fast
political associates 6f the North, act-
ing and voting with them on all
questions, and by this political upionbet weep them, holding the white raco
at the South, in complete subjection.The blacks and the pr.fligate whites
that iniight unite with them could be-
come th1e principal recipients of Fed-0i1l ofie and patronage, and wouldin conse,queno' be raised above the
whites in the South in the politicaland eocial scale.
We would in a word chango con.di-

tions with t'hemn-a degradation
greater than has ever yet tallen to
to the lot of a free and enlightenedpeople, and one from which we couI
not escape should enatcipat ion take
place (which it certainly will if not
prevent<.d,) but by fleeing tho..home'sof ourselves nyd aucostoik, and byabaudoing our co-intry to our for-
mer slaves, to become the permanent
atode of dliorder, anarchy and
wretchedness..

Vcry Grareful.

-At the ceremotiy of presentir4 di.
ploms to the succeossul cadets at
the Naval Academy, on the 30th of
last month, Rev. M r. Kown, one of
the Board of Visitors, delivered an
address .whibh i'nadd ijuite a senhation
and is one oif the mnany signs of the
times demonstrative of aniazing
changes in public opinion at the
No th. After complimenting Ad-
miralp Porter and Wordoen, as shin..
ing exemplars for thec naval eadqt.,\lr. K(own, in the presence of a most
brilliant assemNblge, declared "lhe
should be untrue to. eycory soldierly
and Christian instinct if lhe did niotpause to honor the memory of a brave
anud daring opponent, of the Corfed.
crate navy, the lately dlecased Cap.

tyi: IFalir. linch/anan, a nastg(e of.1ayanti who found ed the .United
States Naval Academy, in i9I5, anid
Iwho commanded the Confedlerat's ram
.Mlorrimme in the act ion with. the
United 8tuates monitor, cornmandedl
by Roar Adutsiral Worden."
The word ryems to have gone glon~g

thie, ReIephicap line to "'lot al1' og
South. One tiuog is very certain
and that ise. a most marvelous tender
ness for thisnection appears to havgtalken thte place of tJ e bitterest hiute
in very igniicint giarters.
f)cih froan tli iThe of A Rlattlesnake.
We arc pained Luo record the death,

a day or twvo ago, fuom the bite of a
rattlosnak e. of an interesting .Ittle
two-year ol dauughter (if M r.. Warreu
A\dams, who resides a..fei niileA be'-le w .Columbia. SI r. A damns hiad left
the child for a minute or two, and
on returningr found a bsmall kitten
in contact with the snake, ani his
little oh'irab screaming anji holdibg
up her hand, which upon examination
was found to havo 'b'en bitten by the
snake. Tfhe,,child lingered twelve
hours, when she expired, after suf-
fering . torr ily. This is the,, first
death from the bite of a snake wbhich
we have heard of in many years.-
Phanix.

Collin's Graves' horse was born in
New Jersey. It has a very limited
amount of hair on its tail, an-i its
ears are so long sp to le.gve. its pedi-gree in considerable donbt

The Leading .AlugnXa1cs,
A New o1: correspondent of a;hicage journi1 give-s some intoree.t.1

ing information oncetnit the popu-
0 lir mionthlies..He puts the present
0 circulation o'f Warper's at 1lot far frou
1 150,000. , .oefore tie war it l'nd i
r circulation of 1'70,000 copios, a laI-'ge
3 part of whici was llgthe South, andit has not sinof attained to its best
3ante-bellpm igures. lenry M.Alden is tbhproseut editor; eorgo
..Vn. Curtis doOs the Easy Chair, and

m. A.. Beaver, the DIrawer Mr.Curtis has other duties, for all ofwhich he ccoivPs.$t,000. .
The Atlantic once had a circula-tion of 35,000, but it ii below 20,0,00now. Jlostoni.is fist losinig the lit.

crary supremacy onoo onjoy'ed, andits favorite monthlies suffer accord.
ingly. Wni.-. D. Ilowel{ edits th.6Atlantic for $5,000 a yar', but he isobligatod to furnish to the .,tpoqtjQya eertain arnount of matter each
year.
The Galaxy claims a circulat n

of 35,000, and is unqderstood ti> e
quite prb'p'Cros. Many of its con-
tributors are niuintburs. -This .peri-odical often manifests jonrnalistiocqualities in the frequent publicationsof political articles that are of specialii.torest at-.the ti e-. I .

8oribrier's is next to Harper's in
,circulation-probally 60,1000. Thletproprietors of this enterprising amonthly eivo spent well nigh $100,-000 in advertising since its inecptioptfour yeats ago, and, like all lib'oral iAdvei tisers have sowed a .harvest that
will assuirdly turn to gold and a tglorious nuecess. The 1nagazine is a hmodel of typography and illustratioii,and what is better stilf, its editor,Dr. Holland, takes good care to keepits pages free from all manior of
skept-ici.sng, tNone of the other monthlies have naehieved greart prosperlity. n'iin- gcot's has a circulation of 7,000 ; its (editor is John Foster Kirke. Old
and New circulates about 7,500copies, and is c.dited b-y EdwardEverett Hale. The Overland's cir-
culation is put at 5,000. When BretHarte edited it, writing the remark-
able sto-ies that made him fatnous, $
this magazine was itloly read and f(
greatly adimiret. b

The only monthl.' that. has .'mAde
any considerablo mptiey is Hlarper's dand magazine writing is. less pro~ta-blo than magazine publisliing. Thp
propprtion of opepted to declined C
articles about one to thirteen ; and 8
every magazine has enough acceptedmatter for two years ahond. II.ar-
pei's rate is fronm. $12 to $15 a pa-ge; ttth A tlantic's, .R10 *; Scr.ihner' , from T$8 to $10 ; Galaxy,.from $5 to $10 ; bJippinoot's from $5 to $8, and theOverland's only $4, gold. All, ex-
cept the Galaxy, pay professional A
writers on acceptance of nianuseri'ph.Very few writers ha'e been able to
par% ; a comfortable livelihood by .4contributing to the nionthlIies'; b'ut n. F
great niany clever inen utilize their I
pages to eke out an incomo that 1b
would otherwiso be inufliaicnt.

Lieutenant Darby, John PhInix, b
the humorist, gets credit for tho fol- 1
lowing : One evening at tle theatre 0.
P!womx observed a man bitting three 0
eats in front of$ h.im whoin he thought

bie know.' he rec'inested the person asitting next to him to punch th.e aother with his eano. TJl4 ,politeo
stranger di4p o, ;nntAlio ign'balpersoni turning his head a little, he
discoveredl his mistake-that he was
not the person he took him for, Fix- 0
lag hiis attention steadily on the play, il

anaffeting utnconsciouisnqsa pf the 4
whole affair, lie left,,tho man with the ,t
cane to Rettle with the other for thbe f8disturbanie' who, being solely with- 6
out an excuse, there was. of courseI
a ludicrous and emnbarrotssieg socce,
during tall of wilich, PI'ouix was pho.
foundly iinter'ested-in the play. A t c
last the man with the, cane asked
ratlzor indignant'y: , .

"Didn't you ask mie to punch that v
man whth my stick ?"j
"Yes."--
*And what did you want ?''

"I wanted to see whether you would
punch him or not."

-Arrehla for Mitrdr, t

A few days sine John Thompson
was arrested for illicit trafic in whiis- I
key, and was recognized as the same
person for,whose arrest a reword had
j~ven offered, on charge of being v aie-
cossory before the fsct to th'e kill-a
ing of Walljy Fowler, *jho w-a killeda
aboutt tho timeIOf'thelKu Klux ex.
eitement. 11. F. lBates lhis also beenb
arrested on tihe charge of beinig ac-h
cessory before the fact to the killimvgof said Wally:Fowler. They were
up before Jtnstices Irwin and Tolle.
son on Monday, on habieaa corpus,and bailed in $2,000.-Carohna1
Sparlan.

Arrest I1n Atkect.
On Tuesday morning, two United ti

States Marshals arrived at Aika C
from Charleston, and arrested J. H.
Quash, colored, the- Clerk of the.
Court for Aiken .County, on the dabharge-of being a -defaulter in the f
post offino at that place, about two
years ago.

k2he Truth of listory.
Co.n. ood continues, thoul tdePoluMns4of the ,ew Orleans Times,to pour hot shot into GI- Yonston'sNarratiyo.. Iis. last .o'ntritiop Issingglarly irqte:9.stig .spool thse
uosingparagraphs rglative to on.stQi a reteraent from and .his Qwq4Q.00tancoo oomifia . Pu lizhglresid'ent Daves' tilograin diroejz~him to assume the leadership of theWesto n.aray, itpk9 Pf Gen. John.ston, lood thus wr en'

After the reoipt othoalbov0 te.gram I returned to Gen. .Jobtnsroqig alone,.and.urged him, for thegood ofh coutory.,.to okgt,pitp>orraspondonce, remain in commandand fight for AtlantaI as Shoriaan
was at the very Aate' of toe oit ,l'thAlmy secoota ppeal., be sua e.bout the samio reply a in tiR .flr 1tistanoo. I.thou referiedAo the'greit)nbarrassment of the position. invhioh I had boon placed saying 'thatdid not even know the position '61
he two reihaivig corps of the arm.With all the earnestnips of Wih
nan is oapaula, I beSouglht him; if ievouldl, under no circumstances, retainomnand and fight the battle for.tlanta, to romain with me, at least,nd give me the benefit of bis cun.-ef, w ilst I determined the issue,.ly earnest manner must have ivo-irosed him, as finally, .ivth a tear of a
motlon getghr.ing in his eye, he gaverio the promnsie that after riding totlanta, he would reLu'rp that eypu- 'ng. Although our relations were the same they had been throughout cbe campaign, friendly and cordial, t
,o not only failed to comply with his troiniso, but, without a word of ex- alation or apology, left that 'evening)r Macon, Ga.
This explanation puts Rood before

be South in a noble attitude and is o
ot quite so creditable to Gen. John- r
on. According to this statement, t
on. Johnston.4 treated Gen*. Hood o
cry muefi as Mr. Stephens thinks[r. Hill deplt with him.

State Newi.
In the libel suit in the citAe of the

tato v. J. U. Thqmpson, of Beau.
)rt, the Grand Jury ieturned no a
ill.
Fredericfk.fnnillton., ttiod ffor mur- w

er at Boaufort has boe aoguitted.
,Tio ot'ore of Finlayson & Co., at
heraw, was destroyed by fire last
aturday night.
,.ly tivo yarels of land in Andor. b)n county ydvertised for delinquentLxQs werq fufojted to the Stae.hese comprise one adro each, and 9
olonged to colored men.

ie pirtaqprg. Court, unulor the 0
ow lav Wi convene nekt Mondayudge Moses presiding.
On Satirda- last Abs'o14mI-aipe, ;boy eleven years of age, was killed rojsonle crosstios falling on him, at rlIrryin & Uro.'s will, near Efliog: I
am'.. a:

Jiast of Sonea Cit' atiew tokt 4
as been located on the Air. Line
ailway under the impressivo name
f Westministor. A depot has b9on 01

pened, withMr.J. R. I_ Agent. -

A serlouas fi~re oeou'rred in the town bf' hatncaster, 8. C., last 8aturday,

estroyang several houses.. Tbe loss
Iestim. t.d at4 not less than twenty- a

ve hundrod dollars.h
At a recent meeting of the boar'd ajdirectors of the.Darling IFgig Copg,. tc

any, is was dotq~rmuind t;d have. ..an te
thibition oA 'raists, flo werps and vege. a.bles on Thursday, the, 6th pof Au- t'
ud, at tilto Fa.ir GJirtineu. Eastern
outh Cardlina i avited to compete.riberal remiums and good music~aoy be expected. b
."(~aar Cavo,20je df the recently ti
onvioted County Com'mssioners of a~arnwell has been pardoped by Gov. viiostys. .It is giurstoo~d tlrat thisi A
as donQ on the recommqndation of W
-adge Maher and Solicitor Wiggin."' 0-Miken Journal..
Judge AIahor a'nd Solicitor WViggin ~stalorizo us to depy the~above state-

ont ::: regard- to their recommends-
on of pardon for the convicted com-.
issioneor.
The friends of the Governor would t1
ko to have the public believe thatudge,Maset: hpd .approved of ..the
St n..f. hliaExcelhlencyluas.so.Iany p1ings to account fur thsat it wou' d be ti
relief to have someo honorable men 0i
help him carry .the load now bi

cighing him down, but Judge Ma- ta
er is notthe maa to help him out.-- ci'ore Royal Standard and Commercial. i

Omlnofts.
It required the uniteri foroes of ri.adloals and Deuneorats to lheat ,the vi
depondents in Oregan.-Even *1 th e'is aoslition, success was only par-'ul, for *&ho Independents carried

to city of jfortlard', whiunh was1 th4 it
bief objectivo point of their efforts. r<

Riecentiy iA 'eas farmn' while
igging for olay In: a gophoer hill
und $100,000 in Spanish doubloon, dud now nearly~alt tlge Tqg'as yogths s<
ro digging holes id soarenh of iol4. (

BIM6c News.
Commoncement at DueWt 'o.logo on July 2.
Qs Tuesday, qt*..t Pl.aniroad, sie bo. cars .,qrq. throwndown an embankment and literallysmBshed.to pieces.
A oolorqd id was onidf witiotswater. so badly a few days agpin Florenoe that it died in a fewours.
Tho rgdt(oftlhe Graod Jsry. W

Darlinkton coupt Is rao*peapresenting a few bidens ob y In badedfldition.. ..

'Pilot Ch'lea Jbompsoni .S boeusuapouded by the Rodrd of Commi,-donors of Charleston Pilots for one
rear, for allbwltigthe grk- 'fatweeo
ogo ontia bavsketh *while h wasilotin'gihor out of the harbor.
t' iterWol o ( ( an', whiees'9f late bep oP ay, es beeneqigan:094,. in er the ea rraf 13.. W. West, ]isg., and promiseso disepurse its dulct :strains a$he various balls and pientos 6 thbe

eason.
Mrs, W. J. MaXwell, di d in tar-

ingtou county, about six miles fromIorenco, on the 3d instant, after *opg and painful illness. Her re-
rnw're oarriod to Charleston th'

ame.day for interment in tho famillurying ground.
A few night' since s'oie inetoltiily tiod a leg of one of theables u der the shed belopging to 0olo)ed vakn to tbe rear:-platform ofhe sloepilpgQoaoh j 9a ,,lorooo, oghe Northeastern Railroad, and, as
natural consetiuenoe..whoi therain statted, the table went. off for
trip to Charleston. Amid theFrook of elements, and, the orashf worlds of crockery, the table went

3volving on its way, true to its at-
kohnout and d*espite. the wild criesf the proprioter to "stoy dt train."

Pass 11aM Aroania.
A young man, a commorcial travel'.

r, put up at Rose's Hotel withouti
ieupal,,big trupk dn4 satohol. He
avo Ins name as Johp L. Davistgeut for J. S. Taft and Company,ian1ufaeturortof.at.n6.-and earthen -'are, Koono, N. ,1 Yeagorday John
ut oput pa, iig h; l;ittle bill.Ir. Rose telegraped to Charlottehere John had ono. An answer
as retgreed say.is he. .ad. .arrive4ioro, an4. that he, would pay theill some other.tin.- Union-HIerald.
A Germpn . (iigtan , Paulasalkel writes fr.1Chooter, where
o is established, to William Faber,r Columbia, to say that ho jp veryiuch pleased th re, Jd1, emp.1,o evrqmios to jk o hinas much land aa may want next year. IlIe. is. do-
ghted with the plaeo, iptends to
imain. and expcotq soon .to. et mai-
IsO This i tho. right sort .of' annubigrant, and we trust that he andlI his family that are to be. may livo
ing and prospor.-- Union-Herald.
While manipulating the windlaspIa well the other night, a partyLb had been laying in a.,stock of
hIekoyb before it was ill seized
y the pelice, let ibe handle sliphpn the, busket., Was half Marondnatral ly enough 1eesived qiuck under.the chin tlat .kneecke4
m over ta.neighboring fenen. "Sol
ain," .he mutteredag. lh a dhis feot ; "might .snod-hio-~bet-
r than to---iq,-go foolin' roun' no
uch water. IBeter boots I'llesticli
whisky afterthie,"~

4 :pagjifoent feather cloale wraiasted when icing Lunalilo.wg

ur~ied.: They wapped,.hlm: in is,ouigh it was worth $l.0,0QO0 .as Ifebuoaper article would not have ser-
yd the distigtlied corpiio asgg.milliosh of birds of rare blomsgoore sacrificed to farnsh'the material
r whicoh this gorgeone"atfent *as
ago, and 1t had beoud hangeo ,fown4~tnahl~lg through geert Ions of~yal chIeftains.-

Lancaster, County Commissionerg
Ill grant no hicenso to soi iliquora iiiy part of the county il the nex6
volvo months.

Crematips bst engii assum*
esotical tQ~ 1.n ILondoni. . Updor the
tie of'@he Crematioon.add Urp o.-

I of 4501,. fg t purpose....of
rrtt oup .tiq90ss~y prrpnqemebatsdnetowIthth.proceps.

Tigonjais pdator.;"Xe, aSan,.sponlds o130 of his. rga is. "qolspt the Nruth,' politeL rpgliea the

'is -conteziplated o bpdid a rail-ad ,frog? Anderson 4q Easley, oli
eo Air Ine 14tipay.
T.ogty-one, thoussad three Stingred and ninetyapree of .land. .W9F>)d. for taxes il Orangebiel

fount'y.

Thletraytr of Morgan,
Tio XansA1ity iI'ime, of a r<

oent ditto, had this us edltoripl
oLe.To on0 pol;so. in Little Rook, tlwvarlike preparation of taxtor an

Brook6 brings any but pleasant r
collections. 'The hills os East Tol
nessqA, the beautiful little town.
Greenville, thq dripping forest anl
the sunshine atruggling tIsrough th
mint -'f early morning, pass like
patnbrania before her eyes-Ten yeaihave pose'd aiway, .nd still she see
n her dreams the speotree of war-
viajous of men on horseback lashinjin and out I.hrough long red, lines o
battle, and the roar of artillety an,
the rattle of fir-nrms dispel slumbb
froip the eyes. There was a tim
when Mrs. Williams gloried in. th
triumph of her treaol-cry, and laughiied at the misery she had wroughtier betrayal of tha' gallant Confede
rate, John 11, Morgan-the oiroutin
stances of which are too woll cneiwrto need rec'tal here-she once rega'rded as her crowning act of her lifeUit the hour of lier triumph has fledU!on her.once ravetq black hair car,
bas sprinkled its powder of gray, an<
over her guilty soul remorso has hun
its mantle of gloom. The busy lire
parations for war recall to tier iinc
the bustlec an' confusion that follow
ed heradvont into a Jarge gat of ti
mountaims in Tennessee on a ;torm
night in Augu-t in 1'761. Now si
talep no part in what is going onwk ede was the leader of 'the troop:that marcheA through thie rain an(the gloomi to surprise the man wiahad expected of tier hopitality, andwho had trusted in ier honor. M rsWilljaus. ie still. a handsome womani.nd a widow. She seldom appearupon the street, and when she doesher fice is closely voiled. +lanyconjectures are made concerning the
cold beautiful woman who always*;ilks alone. but no one has eer ven.
tured to break in upon her iedita.tions. What they are or how she
passes the weary hours as they 'coIC
and go, none may ever know. Soli.hnde is ilio tier passion and her
misery. Often in the silent watcher
of the ight Pl' is heard walkingsteadil. to an fro icross her chamber
fi.or, tid this is nil that is known.$aoni those around her she keeps her
history and sorrows. Forgetfulties.is the only thing abo craves, and
death alone can bring that boon to
her. There will como a timo how.
ever, when all h<-r horrid visions will
fAde awqy fqree'r, %7hon even the
echoesof strifo and war will fail to
reach hIer ears. Nothing disturbs the
quiet of the grave."

The War on the hievms.
The Grand Jury uf Clarendon

County, "after duc examination and
strict investigation, havo found
oinoial mi Co1inuet, habitual negli-
gece, corruptior, fraud and mal
lesance in ofiee to have prevailedto such an extent on the part of' the
officials of 'that County,'' that theyfelt corstrained to present them.The three Counmis.rionerm itre accord.
ingly pt esented in six counts for do
fr..uding the County out of a sum of
money aiggrepiting $7,479. Alonkwith the (Ooniujissioners iire present
ed Y.N. J)utler sad J1. T. L, Thtamec
on a charge of larceny and~fraud, foi
hav'ing bribed the CJommissioners ta
sign warrants on the County Treasur'
inu their favor; without having ren
deredl any services whatever. Th'l
present Commissioners and their pro
decessors are both included ini th
presenitmient..:-. ').'hcir names arc Moso
M. llenhowv, T'itms Mollett, WV. P
Melinight and 'fnx. Melton. Th<
last na mied wis a moember o'f the lasi
General Assentuily.

The Gran.l Jury oif WilliamrsburgConmaty. hiave 'o pa'isenited WVihll iun
Scott, libert TP. Sco'tt and A inbr.In
TIi~'lalo, County Coiimmissioners, f'o
cfieiigh n~iaconduct in ma)<igg con
tr icts wit.h themIisel ve., and. d rawjnsdrafts in favor of thenmselves., based
on such contracts. Theby also prescnt
P'hillip, Ilehler~ County Treasurer,
for payinig out tl'e CJountyfunads with
out. sufficient or u ers, anid W. WV.
WVard, the SheriffI of the County, fot
fraud arnd corr'uption in office, to wit:
IWor.perjury and for' ffei'ing brib'os
to "certain e,*ective and judicial
ofioers Wij~h inotg ot, to .infiunoics , t.beir
aots and decisions in the disohargo of
their onicial duties."
News and Courier.

(One of the best jury stories comes
to as from California. .Tho.jury wgs
out for sonmc time, when the Ahmeriff
had been dispatehed by the Court to
seg if they wpre likg~yq gree. Ile
found tisem perI'ormuing a sort of tri-
umphial march round a big bottle of
whiskey, from -which they had all
been copiously imbibing, to the 'mus.'
ic o( a fife and drum, the latter In.
strunicnt bing borne on the back of
the foremanp ind vigo6rously pounded
by the next juror, while th3 rest .of
the happy band were 'singing. "We
couldn't agree upon a verdict no.
bow," was this affable foreman's ex.
planation to the Court, "and we
didn't think it was any hurt for to
have a social time e'long's we was a
conlgan'1 hartr."


